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bers had signed for Red CrossVaried Methods of Shortening- - Amity Group first aid by Friday night accord'
the ccmmunity will sew on Red
Cross articles at the city hall aud-
itorium' this afternoon instead of

r w, . vv.l
ti " I

" 4
Ing to Mrs. Alvin Krug, who Is in

Officers for
Lodge listed charge of the local registration.School Term Get Consideration; lists Heads -Friday because the Women's club

hobby show is scheduled for that Instruction will begin as soon as
day. People are requested to do an instructor can be obtained,

said Mrs. Krug.nate sugar sacks to be used in the
Public Installation WQpDBURN A six day school week b being considered for

Wiwl Yw im hicrVi crrmrkl TTrfHAr this BrrarKrAmAnf 'H sri14
The announcement was made atRed Cross sewing.

- Very, little yarn has been re
Standing Committees
For Year Named by ,

Oub President
Ceremony Scheduled possible lor school to end May 15. '

which Mrs. John Overlund Is theceived for knitting, j according to
Bv Mvrtle Grcle Other plans considered include: provisions for making upMrs. Donald Kuhn. Women who

AMITY New Officers for the
wish to learn to knit articles to
be donated to the Red Cross' are
asked to meet at the Kuhn home Couple Meets

president At the meeting, Alvin
Krug, local defense chairman and
Aden Klopfenstein discussed local
defense measures ' including the
arrangement for a defense signal.
The placing of an alarm siren on
an automobile was also discussed,
but more investigation will be
made prior to action.

on Plaza . street tonight at 7:30
Amity Commercial club an O.' E.
Roth, president, Howard C Strout,
vice president; Wayne Giesy, sec

. r . school work for individuals an--
AMITY Officers named for ticipating absence next spring;

next year by Myrtle circle, Neigh- - holding school on half--day basis
bors of Woodcraft, Amity, are: during spring harvesting season;

Mr. Edna Giddings, guardian having six straight 50 minute
neighbor; Thelma Rosenbalm, past classes in the forenoon. Lengthen-guardi- an

neighbor; Cordia Morri- - hig each day an hour which would
son, advisor; La Verne Mekkers, be the equivalent to a "

six-d- ay

ma trifMnn TroriA PannV sttmtdant? Week.

Paul Schwab For 2nd Timeo'clock. They are asked to bring
their own yarn and knitting retary-treasur- er.

. Sloppy Joe's la Baineedles, size five or six. The
meeting will be for the purpose In 30 YearsDies Monday The need of better shelter for

the local listening post was dis Alice Jensen explained first aid.bf instructing beginners only as
Fay Morrison, captain of guards; I Just which, if any, of these posMT. ANGEL Paul Schwab, 39,'there is no yarn for knitting, the cussed and action for improvingSILVERTON A flower girl

manager of the Fred Schwab Com-- Bessie Lee, musician; Pearl Vin- - sibilities will be used in Wood--
Miss Frances Clinton, home dem-
onstration agent, spoke on "War
and the Foods." She also showed

Red Cross items at present the same will be attended to.and a best man at a wedding held
. . jiceni, inner senunei; nose nuuu, uurn, uaa 1101 jci wxu ucuum,

of Mt. Angelmission company nutor Mntinl llnnor Grabel. The new president appointedover Sa 'yearj ago at Silverton colored slides of a trip taken in

Sloppy Joe's bar In Havana; Cuba,
well-kno- the world over as a
tourist: "must ee,' has been
forced to close because the war
has kept the tourist trade away.
Closing of the famous rum ren-
dezvous threatened to become a
national political Issue. On sen-
ator reportedly suggested legisla-
tion prohibiting post-w- ar reopen-
ing of businesses which close

"without urgent reasons."

a member of one of the town's I correSpondent; Betty Rosenbalm,
The monthly meeting of the

Women's club will be held at the
city hall auditorium Wednesday

standing committees for the year the Hawaiian islands.met by accident for the first time
since that event Saturday at To--pioneer families, died early Mon-- flag bearer; Marie Vincent, bank In the program were skits byas follows: Boy S c o u t, W. F.

Morse, P. E. Meeker and H. Cat 2 o'clock with Mrs. Norn
Looney presiding. ney's restaurant in Silverton.day morning at St Vincent's hos-- er; Hazel Rosenbalm, clerk; John

and Thelma Ro--v,. w taVpn sndav Wood, manager,
the school children and recita-
tions by Jimmy Lorenson, Phillip
Overlund. Verna Klonfenstpln.

The annual Parent and Son
banquet sponsored by the FFA
will be held In the Woodbnrn
hlxb. school cafeteria Wednes-
day. An effort is being made
to secure Sen. Ronald Jones,
Brooks, as main speaker.

, The executive committee, com- -

Strout; legislative, P. E. Meeker,The man in the case was thewwv " ' I senbalm, --senior guardian. J. L. Lorenzen, H. W. Torbet:Mrs. Fred Gibson, finance
chairman, urges every member to
Via nun( cn that nlnns mav he

Rev. John Dahle of South Dakota,suiiering irom pneumonia. Two new members were taken roads and highways, H. W. Torbet,
Dr. C. H. Law, P. E. Meeker; pubSchwab was born at Mt .Angel, into the lodge. Rose Wood has

completed for the hobby show June 24. 1902 and married Eleanor been chosen as installing officer
who with his wife are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Holden. The
girl was Alice Jensen, who makes
her home at Silverton. The wed

lic affairs, Dr. Chas. H. Law, W.
Fisher November 14. 1928. He is and a nublic installation will be Posed of officers of the FFA willFriday. F. Morse, H. C. Strout; member Horse Display

Show Feature
" The . child welfare committee survived bv the widow and four held Arnil 20. Ipick two honorary members and

will be in charge of the enter children Charlotte. Lois. Marlene Ben Ferguson. Portland, a for- - these will be announced at the ding was that of the Rev. Andrew
O. White and Marie Meyer, held" I I v a mi i m xs

ship, Glenn Watts, Wm. Richter,
W. E. Taylor; program, Roy L.
Nolen, Roscoe Larson,' Wayne
Giesy, O. E. Roth; reception,

tainment, which will consist of
at Trinity church.an informal party.

The Rev. Dahle was an east Wayne Giesy, Glenn Watts, HowHostesses are Mrs. Robert For
ster, chairman. Mrs. Drew Mich

and Ronald; his father, Fred mer Amity boy, was a caller oanquei. ine memoen oi uie
Schwab sr.; eight brothers and Wednesday at the home of his committees are: speech, Charlie

sisters, Mary Le Doux, Rose Wach- - uncle, J. A.- - Ruble. filbin; food, Clem Dryden; enter--
ter Ann Anda Wilde, Leo and A number from Amity chapter, tainment Bill McHalick; tickets,

Louis Schwab, aU of Mt Angel; OES, were guests Wednesday of Myron Harper; invitations, Loren
Olsen and clean-u- p, Byron Grim.t u a wk, nan Checowan chapter at Yamhill.

SILVERTON Mrs. Fannie
Branson and her hobby horses
from Scio will be one of the

ard Strout; publicity, H. J. Richern college friend of Rev. White,
who came west to marry Miss

Mrs. Oscar Wigle was program
chairman.

Chester Lorenson, who submit-
ted to an appendectomy at the
Silverton hospital, is reported as
getting along as weU as could be
expected.

Alice Jensen was honored on
her birthday Sunday when a
group of friends called bringing
luncheon with them. In the gfoup
were Mrs. Floyd Baxter and Net-
tie Hatteberg, Salem, A 1 1 h e a
Meyer, Lillie Madsen, Miss Jen--
sen, Mrs. Anna K. Jensen, Mrs.
Ray Reed and Mrs. Edwin Hatte-
berg from here, and Mrs. Victor
Madsen and Colleen and Loretta
Bell, Hillsboro.

ter, Guy Nott, Sterling Aldridge;aels, Mrs. CXiver Sargent, Mrs.
R. Vf. Malbon, Mrs. Weldon Loo Meyer. Miss Jensen, then a tiny city streets and parks, Emil Land features at the Silverton hobbyw uacpu cum o mm j - -ney and Mrs. Ralph Nelson. tot and a native of Silverton, con roff, Sverra S. Jensen, T. J. Wede- - show here February 13, accordingMrs. Harry Smart and Mrs tinued to live here. The visitingStockton, and Mrs. Agnes Lindsey, I

Tracy, Calif. iPartV GlVeil Oil kind; agriculture, O. A. Luelf, Oril to Mrs. A. J. Titus, general chairNorris Looney were hostesses to pastor returned to his charge in
The Woodbnrn Garden club

will hold a meeting in the club
rooms of the city library today
at 8 pjn.

E. Robbins, Roscoe L. Larson and
education, Rev. W. F. Morse, Rev.members of the Entre Nous club man of the show arrangements.the east as did also the Rev,

Whites.Unger parlors, will be held at St Anniversary alwith a 500 party. Defense stamps . . i r :.i tit I I " T. H. Temple, Rev. D. M. Rent'
peL

Mrs. Branson reports that she
has been busy making a specialwere given as prizes to Mrs. Fred The men of the club will be in

charge and the program will be
xaary S cnurcn timer ncuuomj a iior Thursday, depending on Cali-- 1 IXlCKreall Home A year later the Whites re-

turned to answer a call to serveGibson, Mrs. H. C. Hummel, Wil Jay P. Beeler, who has been order of nine horses which will bea round table discussion, led byfornia relatives. Recitation of ros' liam Kruegen and Captain Unruh
Invited were Captain and Mrs Mrs. Lillie Larkin was hostess George Timm. here on a furlough of several

months left for his work with the shown In Marshall Fields at Chi'ary will be. each night until the
at Silverton. He was pastor of
Trinity church here for 12 years,
during which time Mrs. WhiteCharles Unruh, Mr. and Mrs. Fred cago and later in New York, Minmarine engineering trade wherefuneral; for the public at 8 p. in.; Friday for a large group of friends "ou cau wu De commercialize

Catholic Daughter, 8:30 and from independence honoring her native shrubs and plants. James
Claude, on his brithday, Lmesay will be flower chairmanKnights of Columbus, 9 p. m. son,

Gibso, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, neapolis and Washington, DC.he has been employed for a num
Mayor and Mrs. Guy Newgent, First Aid Qass

fffts at T ifi tn in
ber of years. Mrs. Rranson was herself at one

died. He is now in Colorado and
is being invited to attend the 50th
anniversary of the founding of
Trinity church in June of this

wnicn occurs dunne the week, a lul "1C UIU1""- - ic --""Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hummel, Mr.
musical hour was enioved as all I man. Carl Huber, assisted byand Mrs. Harry Smart, Mr. and Geraldine Smith, Whiteson, is

staying with her grandparents,of them are members of a chorus. I Charles Jones and Walter Miller
time as "handy" on the back of
a horse as she now is in making
them. But an accident stopped her

Mrs. William Krueger, Mrs. Te
PRATUM A Red Cross firstyear.

The meeting at Toney's SaturRefreshments were served toDefense Rally
Draws Speaker

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yarms. Their
son, Billie, has enlisted in the navyday night was purely accidental.Rev.-an- d Mrs. W. B. Mahon, Mr. 11 T7

and Mrs. Maurice Butler, Mr. and " Qliey CiVeillS and left for training last week.

rese Hanks, Mrs. Robert Pattison,
Mrs. Clara Gehrke, Lottie McAd-am-s

and Mrs. Norris Looney.
Mrs. Ora Gilliland left for Con-

necticut, where she plans to re-
main permanently with her

"ranch hand riding" in eastern
Oregon and her love of horses
was converted into making repli

M .TairiAe Rnmme Mr snH Mrt The Holdens were entertaining
their guests at dinner and Miss

aid class --was organized at the
Pratum school house Thursday
when 29 men and women of the
community registered to continue
the course. The first instruction
will be given Thursday at 7:30.

Av li luJ
members of the same weddingG-L- . Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh verton armory, Id p. m.; Jefienonstatement matDouglas McKays s p. m.Amsbery, Mr. and Mrs. Dan high school, Jensen was a member of another

dinner party. The two groups ex-
changed greetings and the visit

party.and
m.

"You've read it all in the papers February 12 SoU problems
Schreider. RIr- - and Mrs- - Walter fertility, SUytoii city haU, i:M p.can't telland 1 really you any-- L Smith Mrg fc Red HuU erange, Uberty; 8 p. m.

ors were Introduced. Mrs. M. J,February 13 SoU problems and

cas of .the living ones.
Another special feature will be

the soap miniatures made by Mrs.
S. B. Hoskins, Oak Grove. The
Mt Angel Weaving guild will
show hand woven materials from

Purchases Farms "c .v" - -
I Kletzing, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald fertility. St Paul city haU. 1:30 p, Madsen, who was in Miss Jen011 vci hjii auuicui.c ui scvciai

The visitors plan to leave the
first of this week for their home.
While here they also called on
L. H. Meyer, a brother of the late
Mrs. White and usher at the same
wedding.

riDv.n ann TtMl. HTw I m BAVI1 V.lvhhArt hall OtIUlABV.
hundred DeoDle tense while he u . . . It n. m. sen's party, and who had also

attended the wedding in Augusthow it "had there" I avis, mrs. xxma a. irvine, iia February IS Survey of farm labor
LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Dencer have purchased the 30-ac- re

George Jory farm.
told
and

happened Butler, LuciUe Seviger; Henrietta needs, sponsored by frame, chamber
"could here," at the Oregon flax.of 1903 recalled that both were
""ut" happen Wolfer; Lillian F. Dedrick, Fli7a- - m commerce, p .m.

defense here.Friday night rally beth Roder, Ray Anderson; Dr

Rites Held for
Baseball Fan

i

AURORA Funeral services for
George W. Scrarhlih, 88, pioneer
merchant of Macksburg, who died
Wednesday at his: home after be-
ing ill a few days with pneumonia,
were held Saturday afternoon at

Sen. McKay, along with R. S. Geo. C. Knott; Claude, John and
Keene , and father Alquin, ...Mt. Lloyd Larken and the hostess.
Angel, were guest speakers at the Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Waldport,
defense rally arranged here by was a between busses visitor with
George Manolis, sr. Manolis and Mrs. Harry Dempsey Friday while
H. W. Preston are members of en route to her home from a visit
the county defense bond drive with her mother, " Mrs. Joe Rey--
but Preston was unable to be nolds at Falls" City.
present Friday. Manolis, chair- - Will Aver spent the weekend
man, reported that Silverton had with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
purchased bonds to a 75 per cent I Fred Aver. Bill is in the navy
degree. He also introduced F. M. stationed at Coos Bay. rr 1 ;Powell, who served as master of

-
ceremonies. I C:i.T

IJOiNQ) UP

WITH CAMELS

YEARS AGO.
NOTHING

LIKE few FOR.

FLAVOR

Pnwpll intrnHnrpd thns oiti- - I

11zens who were in places on the A Wait AFHIV lallstage including Ed Svarvari and

2 o'clock from the Elks temple in
Oregon City, Rev. A. J. Mock-for- d,

St. Paul's Episcopal church,
officiated. Burial was in the fam-
ily lot in Canby with the Canby
Funeral home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Surviving are the sons, Russell
C, Macksburg, Marshall Edward
of Kirkland, Wash., and three
grandsons. -

Seraml in was the son of Leon-
ard and Rosalyn Scramlin, the
latter the daughter of Benedict
Arnold. He was born in McComb
Corner, Mich, and came to Ore-
gon in 1885, settling in Macks-
burg, --where he has made his
home for the past 55 years.

He also was an ardent baseball
fan never failing to see the open-
ing game in Portland each sea-
son. It was the late Edward E.
Brodie, publisher of the Oregon

miMarian Tucker of the VFW post SILVERTON Silverton hov
and auxiliary; Mrs. J. J. Lewis, readv for induction into the armdmajor in the defense bond drive; forces followine nhvsieal Mamin. TEST PILOT BILL

VfLKD Tested the neSam Lorenzen and Mrs. Santa ations thethrough Stayton office
Hutton, Delbert Reeves Ameri- - of selection service are Paul Hen-ca- n

Legion post and auxiliary; ry Maklakoff, Alvin Victor Lund, bomber tor tht JVw.J:Hj
Mrs. U. 11- - UlCKerSOn, UOnS ClUD Eldon ThonHn Wncrc Willi,
auxiliary; Mrs. Martin nannan, Jacob Bartels. Elmer John Geh--
Red Cross chairman; Mrs. A. J. rjng Nets Jayhert Helgerson, Carl
McCannel, Legion auxiliary john Pflaum, Darrell Stevens and

THEx TASTEemergency cnainnan; Mrs. e . m. Nevill Oscar Hollin. T o X'Af3;PoweU, women s mobilization Mrs. M. J. K. Fuhr will be host- -
City enterprise, who sponsored a GREAT AND

TH EY VE GOT THE

MILDNESS

comminee cnairman; x.. is., cur- - ess Friday to members of the
ton, city manager; Robert Bye, WCTU of which Mrs. M. G. Gun- -Scramlin-Orego- n City day at the

opening game in Portland. representative of the air obser- - derson is president. A memorial
vation corps; O. E. Royer, cham service will be held for Frances

Willard. Assisting Mrs. Fuhr in
THAT COUNTS

WITH AtC

He first played ball in 1872 as
shortstop with the North Oxford
team in Michigan, and held a life

ber of commerce president; Glenn
Briedwell, S. Parzy Rose, and J. arranging the program is Mrs.

membership in the old-tim- er J. Lewis, of the defense commit Russel Myers.
baseball league of Oregon. He re tee. Lorena Jack, of Willamette uni
ceived a silver trophy cup as the versity, will be guest speaker to-

day at 2 o'clock at the WSCSoldest baseball player in attend
Farmers Unionance at the opening league game meeting at the Methodist church.

in Portland and appeared in Rip Miss Jack will speak of her re TANK TESTER CHARLES DEWE- Y- trims ott
the army's new tanks mt Aberdeen proving groatULNews cent experiences in Hawaii Mrs.ley's "Believe It or Not" for never

missing an opening baseball game R. J. VanCleave. Dresident of the
at the Vaughn street diamond in Z.1UMA ine eDruary meeung CrouD. is arraneins the nrnifram.
Portland. of Spring VaUey Farmers Union, ah the women in the community

wui oe ieaiurea Dy iniuauon ai are invitedHe was a member of the Elks
lodge in Oregon City, joining in I c J K XZena school house Wednesday at IVE SMOKED
1912V 8 ociock. rtrn o . CAMELS FOR I Jfr&

All members are requested to be allCy. IXeSlUeillS
mum mm ' i 1

present and visitors are invited, o C gl
The Men's Glee club of WUlam- - Olgll IOr ClaSSeS 'r -- t &' X r f

Id VKISU JTette university wui assist on tne
Instructor Goes
East for Study program. I ibimix nea iirsi aia

class was started at the grange EVER IN TIMES
Thursday. The class has enrolled UKfi THESEMT. ANGEL Rev. Gabriel

Morris, artist" and dramatic in K E I Z E R Keizer Farmers people from Rosedale. Libertv
union will hold its meeting and and Prospect Forty persons werestructor at Mt Angel college and oyster supper weanesaay mgni presentseminary, left for Klamath Falls,

. enroute to California Friday on for all members in good standing. Don Madison of Salem snoke tot

tk. c, va1i r.rm. e gathering and will be instruc- -
f""6 -- "- " I i Tn- .- l :n 4 1

TORPEDO-BOA- T

DESIGNER IRWIN
CHASE. P-- T boats
are bUJob as chief of
the naval division.
Electric Boat Co.

the first lap of; a, trip that wiU
carry, him to various eastern ci ers union, will hold its February ' A"c r"t- -j - 4 forth on Monday and Thursday

IN THE ARMY
IN THE NAVY

IN THE MARINES
IN THE COAST GUARD

Actual sales records
in Post Exchanges, Sales

" Commissaries, Ship's Stores,
Ship's Service Stores, t

smd Canteens show t
' the favorite cigarette

is C?flr"Hi
" "'

Gunel is the favorite
cigarette of civilians l

m 1 r 1 v wmrifKiixv imi. n 1 1 i f ' a. i -o ' nisVitoties in an extended study of Ben
edictine art':;i. i v:?V. the Zena schoolhouse. A large tUNION HILL The Red CrossAfter a week of giving missions

Selmuatlonl ,in Klamath J Falls, hewill'go to
San Francisco and from thence Union Hill grange hall tonightPolk county co-o- p store. A fea THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BUSKW- CI CA8SELS CONTAMS TlU IHa.--r'. .at 7:30 pjn.to Los Angeles, where he will ture program will be furnished by

the Willamette university Glee Anyone still wishing to take the BY BURNING 355
SLOWER Ums um rmf '

visit with Mrsi W. Price, wife" of
the Jate William Price, outstand course may enroll at this meeting.dub. The public is invited. as nuss wm.Mr. Larsen, Silverton, is the in eaof ihelodiarling landscape painter of Califor structor. Classes will begin at

nAYTON About 60 members 1 7:30 pjn. cn. rv'Vv ilia. ' Price was a good friend of
' Father Gabriel, and the abbey is

the richer for valuable paintings attended the meeting of the Day-- BETHEL The first class in man vue average v uc ma Miswruui ir rWlCS
cigarettes tested less than any of them according ; I & :

Was kraatfs tt4--
glower tfasa arat thea
CBk alto ghra yoe a

moHng phu eqwl, M
tba rrerar. to

5otu i'zzm
ton local Fanners Union held J first aid will be held at Betheldonated by the artist. SI IThursday at the Webfoot grange 1 school tonight at J o'clock. AH to independent scientific tests of the smolce itselftFather Gabriel will study at
hall.' - - " iinose wno nave signea up zor tneAtchinson, Kans, Chicago and

Harler Libby. Jefferson, state course, and all others who can at--
New York. He expects to return

nresident was the; main speaker. I tend, are urged to be there. Mrs.
to Mt Angel In June.

Ed Reetz was chosen delegate ana a. nam states mat an mstrue- -

Fred Withee, Jr alternate to thel ton has been secured.
fcji BLEND J)state meeting to be held at mc- -Grangers' News

5 Qmiii 'Minnville February zwo. m..!-- .
A temnerance play was given I LU Ullll Yttnion HILL Mrs. Henry Pe

TMvnsn) and Louise Will, Er--1 111ters will be hostess to the Union
win Douglas, Verl ; Terry, John h ROSED A LE Rosedale-com-nirhar-dw- n

Barbara Flowers and inunity . club will sponsor a spe- -Tim eranze home economics ciuo
at . her home Wednesday after

Dolores, under the direction of jcial sale for Saturday for benefit
noon. Program chairman is mrs.

rtarorwc Crawler. , w me nouunai lunu.HUM tmmmmRoma Lais. .... j -


